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te)a,  
EVENING  

The condescension of Him Who was the eternal Son of God, 

the only begotten of, the Father, Is very wonderful, when we 

consider where He dwelt, in heaven with the Father, and yet 

441ivet that bright abode and comes doWn to this poor sin. 

Infested earth, from one extreme to the other. We sometimes 

sing, 	
uHe took the dying traitor's place, 

And suffered in his stegd; 
for man, 0 miracle of grace: 

For man the Saviour bled." 

We shall, I believe, stand amazed at His wondrous love In 

His condescension on our behalf; and the text says, 

being found in fashion as a man, He humbled Himself." 

Some of you here tonight may be writing very bitter 

things against yourselves; some of you may feel very, very 

tried about your standing for eternity; you begin to con. 

eider that if Goes word is true and what His servants give 

utterance to, then your state and condition is very, very 

solemn as a tool., lost, undone sinner. It may be that one 

of you feels inwardly that it is an impossibility for you r  

to reach heaven; you feel it is impossible becaute youstand 

justly condemned by Goes holy law, and your sins justly. 

Condemn you, and Satan tempts you and may say it is no use.  

your praying, no good your seeking, because God's word is 

Unchangeable and it condemns you altogether. Now, my friend, 

if the Holy Ghost should open your eyes in a spiritual Way 

and give you grace to receive what my text sets forth, it 
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would :be very wonderful to you.; and, the:  text points out 

thi$ blessed truthl  that .although His people: owed such a 

sum, which they could never: pay, yet Jesus paid the great 

debt, paid it all, and gave complete satisfaction to God's 

law and to divine justice on the behalf of HiS people. Now 

if the Holy Ghost were to give you a sweet view of this it 

would be your salvation, it would take from you all your 

fears, it. would relieve you of all your bondage:, and you 

Would rejoice in the salvation of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

That which baffles the Lord's peoplei and may baffle 

some of you.  young people, is this: the freenessf : the:goSpel, 

to think that that great God shOuld give such blessings to 

poor, helpless sinners -"without money and without price,,►  
Some of you, no doubt, often: feel. like this' UI  Wish I were 

different from what I am; I wish were a. different mane a 

different womanl  a different child, and then perhaps GOd 

would have mercy upon me and save40e01! Ahi you think that 

something in you might then commend you: to God: poor sinne, 

that is legality, that is really hoping at the bottom of,  

Your heart, to be accepted with God on some other ground 

than the obedience of the Lord Jesus Christ. What Yeti and I 

must do, and I hope each one of.us will be compelled.  to do 

it, . is to fall down helpless, hopeless, undone in ourselves, 

and say, "Loral  haVe mercy upon me Lord, Savemely Lord, 

take me to heaven when I die, for Jesus! sake. :And that is 

sufficient; and until we are so reduced and brought so low, 

we shall never prize the obedience of the Lord JesuS Christ. 



"He hUmbIed Himself and became obedient unto death.." 

Now that is what a poor sinner often fears, not only the 

death of the body, but to be lott for ever for:God to say, 

"Depart from me, ye cursed." NOV the Lard Jesus was made 

a curse for His people, for it is written, "CUrsed is every 

one that hangeth on 4 tree," and so, my friends, the Lord 

Jesus Christ becaMe obedient unto death, and no died. I 

said this morning that there is' life for sinners in the 

death of the Lord. Jesus Christ. Wonderful trUtin! Blessed 

truth! When the Lord Jesus Christ died He broUght life and 

immortality to light. Wonderful death! For He "became 

obedient- unto death." you', poor sinner, may feel, "The 

wages of sin is death'," and that is true; Gods .word declares 

that to be true. "The wages.of sin is death.'" But the sins 

of all God"s people were laid upon the Lord Jesus, and ge 

died fpx them; so God's word is honoured in every particuf. 

Iar in the salvation of the Church, and she will be taken 

honourably to heaven. She could not be taken there in any 

other way but through the death of the Lord Jesua. 

Wow, if you could cast your little anchor tonight in 

the death of Christ that Would hold you safe and firm; and 

on this ground you could meet the devil, and you 'could tell 

himi "Christ has died;" you Would lost. your ,fear relatiVe to 

God's- holy law, and you would be able to say, "Thy demands 

have all beenMet, even to death itself, in my Surety, the 

Lord Jesus Christ Who has. died for me." A wonderful truth 



He died for sinners i Yes, "the Son of man came to seek and ,  

to save that which was loSt." "This is a faithfUl saying, 

and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into 

the world to save sinners; of whoml" said-ttfaull  "1 am chief." 

Everything hangs, then, upon this clauae in the text,. 

the obedience of the Lord Jesus; and the text says, "Even 

the death of the cross;" the most ignominious death of all. 

Only those who were looked upon as the very worst and the 

vilest, . tr&itors were crudified; and yet the Lord of life 
and 

and glory was so humbledl iso lovingly,  and graciously submitted 

unto death, even the death of the cross; and there He hung 

between thOse two malefactors, . the Son of 'God, that God.. 

Man Who never committed one sin, bUt Who came 'on earth ;on an 

errand Of love and mercy Yet ungodly man could take Him 

and nail Him ' there, and they 'saw no beauty In Him, there was 

nothing in Him that they should desire Him; and they nailed 

Him to that cross as' if He were as'worthless as "a root out 

of a dry ground." Sinner, what is He to thee tonight? .What' 

has He been to thee in thy life? Has He ever been anything 

to you? \Have you ever really felt your need of Mm? Have' 

you ever felt as.:you, were singing, 

"What a precious, needful thing 
Is the Lord and SaviourU? 

If you have really felt that, you. are a favoured sinner. 

Christ does make Himself to be the one thing needful to. His 

people, and eventually, through the teaching of. the Holy 

Spirit 	poor sinner says, "1 must.have that Christ." 
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used to listen to God's servant preach, and he used to 

preach the truth to us in a' very—discriminating way; and X.. 

.used to think sometimes in those youthful days, "I shall 

never stand this ministry;" but I could not keep away from 

chapel; and that dear man would often tell us that that 

sinner who has a precious Christ revealed to hircisin 

possession of everything. You know, I believe God blessed 

that testimony to my heart, and I used to feel, "Now I riust 

have that Christ, I must know Him as I hear Him preached, 

He is set forth in the word;" and nothing would satisfy me`' 

that became the burden of my prayers for many months. If 

that is the burden of your prayer, sinner, that is a good 

prayer; and you go on praying! Sin and Satanresist you, 

know; the devil will do all he can to keep you from Jesus; 

but you press on! YOU are in the narrow way, and one .day the 

Lord Jesus will stand revealed to you. Maybe my poor body 

will lie in the grave then, but you will say, 7hat man 

preached the truth to us at Swindon the last Sunday but one 

in December' of that year, and now I have got ,the witness in 

my own heart, and I feel I possess that precious Saviour 

Nene can describe the joy, the peace, the happiness 

that sinner has. He will be like Mary when she said, "My 

soul doth magnify the Lord." Has your soul ever magnified 

the Lord? I was telling one of our friends at tea.timek  

there is a gravestone in Lakenheath cemetery of a young woman, 

and there is only, one line at the end of that stone, and that,  
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is, "Thank God for Jesus." They were among her last words. 

What a blessed testimony,to die thanking God for Jesusl 

Have you ever thanked Him? Paul did; when writing to the 

Corinthians he said, "Thanks be unto God for His unspeakable 

gift." A blessed thing, to be enabled to praise gnd bless 

and thank God for this gift of gifts, the Lord Jesus 

Now I have spoken a little of His sufferings, His 
obedience, His death; but in the next verse the Holy Spirit 

inspired Paul to write, "Wherefore God also ,bath highly 

exalted Him." His sufferings are ended, all His Shame has 

come to an end; and now He Who was once that Man of sorrows, 

Who was acquainted with grief, we believe is exalted at 

God ;'s right hand. John saw Him in the Revelation, and saw 

His Name, "King of kings, and Lord of Lords," and this 

blessed, exalted Person said, "All power is given unto Me in 

heaven and in earth." What a wonderful Person He isl How 

exalted is His condition! And naw we believe, 

"Eternal life, at His request, 
To every saint is given; 

Safety on eartle, and after death, 
The plenitude of heaven." 

I like to think of the (authority of the Lord Jesus. Do 
you? I love to think of His power, Although He is gone into 

heaven He has taken, we read His Own blood into heaven, and 

in that exalted condition He pleads for :His people; He pleads 

His Own merits. He is that blessed Priest, poor sinner. One 

of our hymnwriters has written very homely, and has put it 

like this, 
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"Give Him, my soul, thy cause to, plead, 
Nor doubt the Father's grace." 

The Father is well Teased. with His dear Son. What a 

great favour to be enabled to commit all into His all-wise, 

allepowerful, all-gracious handl He is exalted to hear 

prayer. gou dear young friends, listen to that. Christ 

is exalted in heaven to hear the prayers of sinners on 

earth; and that same blessed Jesus Who had to do with poor 

and needy sinners when He was here on earth has to do with 

poor and needy sinners now He is exalted, I sometimes wish 

I could sweetly and more fully believe what I have given 

utterance to. We can believe it, credit it, only as the 

Holy Spirit is pleased to give us faith; but He is "exalted, 

a Prince and a , Saviour, to give repentance unto. Israel, and 

remission of sins." Do) we not heed those two things, those 

two blessings? One precedes the other, and where, one is 

given the other will certaibly follow. The Holy Ghost never 

gives repentance where He is not going to give forgiveness; 

and He never gives forgiveness where He does not give repent-

ance. Repentance is a prerequisite for forgiveness. A. sinner 

could never appreciate forgiveness unless his heart was 

broken by the Holy Spirit for sin, Do you sometimes mourn 

over your sins? Are you sometimes really made sad before 

God? 	you sometimes feel your heart a little broken in 

prayer, and a silent tear flows, and a word of confession 

really escapes your lips before God? If God blesses you with 

such an exerei et  this blessed Person, the Lord jesus, is 



exalted to give,repentance and forgiveness. Is not that' 

what we need? 	need it. I feel to teed it more than:ever 

as 1-journey on. I cannot rest content in 1959 to believe 

my sins were forgiven in 1933. 1 want to be assured of it.. 

Some professors say, "But you must not doubt, you knawt you'.  

must not give way to unbelief; you mutt alwayS belieVe." Ah, 

friends, we learn that real believing is by God's grace, 

and some of you tonight may be looking up to this exalted 

Person, the Lord Jesus, and your prayer is 'or The( mercy 

and Thy trAthis sake, forgive mrsins blot out mine iniqui-

ties." 

Now He is exalted to give that good hope to His 

people. He is the God of hope, so we must keep looking up)  

we must keep Praying as the Holy Spirit helps us; becadse all 

good things come from heaven; they do not come from beneath. 

Be we are exhorted'to lift up our eyes, to lift up out theads, 

and to keep looking. Blessed things are spoken-for the 

encouragement of those who are looking and waiting for the 

Lord Jesus. It was said before His'incarnation "Behold 

He shall come;" and that may be said tonight to every humble'  

waiting sinner: "Behold He shall come." So wait, poor sinner 

still put up fresh cries to Him Whom God the Father hath 

thus highly exalted.. 

Then, lastly, "And given Him a Name which is above 

every name, When a name is mentioned to us, sometimes it. 

is that of a friend, perhaps one we love, and we think of. 

that person as being one we love, or our friend; and there is 



samething, in the name that produces joTand .pleasure in our,  

hearts. $o, when we come to think and to meditate upon this 

NaMel  it is really upon the Person of the Lord Jesus Christ, 

Who He is, what He is. What a bIessed Name is given to Him 

We read in Matthew that it was given to Him before His birth, 

or given to Joseph, . "His Name shall be called JESUS" 

ferhapS the sweetest, the most sacred of all names is the 

Name of Jesus, that Name which is suited to the cases of God's 

dear people, We have to learn this Name, not as a school boy 

learns his task, but we have to learn it as taught it by the 

1.101,y Ghost, I try to preach it; I have heard many of the 

Lord's servant S sweetly preach this Name; and you may depend 

upon it, many in hell heard this Name preached wonderfully 

when they were on earth, but they were never attracted.by it, 

'never attracted by this blessed Person; they did not know the 

sweetness of His Name, No, they may have told the minister)  

"tou!preached a good sermon)  I have enjoyed it;" and the 

minister may have thought, "Ah, I have been made a little 

use. of'to day" but you see, that was mere external worship.,  

It is in our hearts, dears friends)  we need to know the Name 

of Jesus. We needthat Name to shed abroad a sweet fragrance 

there, and then it does us good, eternal good.. 

This Name will take us safely to heaven, tIlig Name' of 

Jesus, "for He shall save His people from their sins." This 

Name, *lotus, means, 'Saviour; and that is exactly' what God's. 

dear,  people feel to -beed).a Saviour, and a great one. What 

love on the part of the rather to give His dear Son to be the 



Saviour of of His elect! And we believe He has completelt 

saved them; His salvation is an everlasting salvation; no. 

thing can be added to itt  nothing taken from it. 	Name 

shall' be'called Wonderful;  "and He is a wonderful Person 

God and Man, Immanuel, God with us; Man to suffer, bleed and 

die, God to save, "His Name shall be called Wonderful;" and 

it is wonderfUl love, wonderful mercy, wonderful grace that 

He manifests to His dear people. The church said, "His game 

is as ointment poured forth;" so that, if you and I feel the 

festering sores of sin in our hearts and consciences, there 

is that in the Name of Jesus, and that alone, that can heal 

those sores. Do you want Him to heal you, poor sinner? Do'  

you sometimes approach the throne and say, 

"Heal us, Immanuel; here we are, 
Waiting to feel Thy touch* 

Deep wounded souls to Thee repair, 
And, Saviour, we. are suCh"? 

Salle has a Name which is above every name.. you cannot 

mention a.name that is to be compared with the Name.of.the 
Counsellor. 

Lord 4s$us* His Name is *mammide I have ofte it thank. 

ful that .His Name is Counsellor; and He gives invaluable counsel. 

If He 	pleased to Zuide you. .and me with His counsel, though. 

we are.  such poor foold we shall not err, we shall not go 

astray.. If any of you are tried in the path of providence, 

and do not know which way to take, what to do, 0 that 

Might be helped to lay your ,case before the Lord and seek 

counsel..of Him; and thenl, if you- seek that counsel humbly 

and tithtly4 rThine,ears shall hear aword behind ``dthsSi 



a Name which is above every:  Newton knew it, and 

ow sweet the Name of Jesus sounds 
In a believer's ear' It soatnes nis sorrows, *heals his wounds 
And drives away his fear," 

he said, 

saying, This is the -way's,. walk ye in, it, when ye turn to the 

right hand, or when ye turn to the lefts" And although it , 

will be a tried way you have to take', yet it cannot be 

wrong way if JesUs be with' you 	you have His presenee and 

receive His help. 

His Name is 'The everlasting Father, The Prince .of 

peace." I like that last Name; that truly is a Name which 

is above every name, The Prince of peace. You and I cannot 

find true peace in any other but the Lord Jesus ChrstR The 

apostle says, "For He is our peace."' Christ Himself said, 

"Peace I leave with you: My peace T give unto you0 and at 

His birth, why, the angels testified that He came expreSslyr 

that there might 'be peace on earth. So, friends, He is The 

Prince of peace; and what a mercy to know Him as your peace 

Sometimes to feel that peace of God which-ipasseth all under-.,  

standing, to 'eel, "My times are in Jesus' hands," to feel 

that AAll must come, and last, and end, as shall please my 

heavenly Friend;" and to have a little hope in your' heart 

that He 1.6 gone to prepare a place for you; . that is knowing  

Him as The Prince of peace; and you will agree with the.  

aPottle in the text that this blessed Lord Jesus Christ 'has' 
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